
ffidleftiiijg Rates,
Wo desire It to' bd distinctly understood"

hat no advertisements will bo Inserted In
fib columns of Tiir CAltiio.t Auvooatr that
fhay bo rccctvedfrom unknown parties or

firms unless, accompanied by tho casi.
Tho following tiro our csi.y terms i

otfit SQUAnf. (iO links),
(inn War. pneh. liiscrtion'::.im...iii.iiii 10 els.
Blx months, each inSertion..ii 15 els-

Threo months", cnclf insertion 20 cts.

less tharfthrco months, first insertion
$l'i each subsequent insertion 25 cts.

Ical notices 10 cents per lino,

y ill. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

A. !
M anufacturcr ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HlMERS,

fill ana Sucet-Iro- ii Ware anil General

-- rroHonserFnriiiSuiiig Goods,-

v .

koofiSk nmi proirriivo done at
shdrt notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

. I m the nntliorued'aaoiit for tho Polo of tho
following; FIIIST-CLAB- STOVES
T11I3 SILVER & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

TJtE LI0IITH0U8E COOK.
"'iiB'MA.YrtowEn liAsau,
I3C THESUN8niNE HANOI! nnd

iSjl IThoNEW ANCHOR HEATEIl,
and nroSeilliiB them VI5R V C1IEA P tor Cash.

,ri'.verVlluaoi STOVEO RATES and FIRE
D RIC&S kept constantly ou'liaud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
tV few doors above Bank St, LEtitOilTON.

ratronmre solicited Satisfaction imarnntoed.
Oct. Mi a. i). mosser.

Central Carriage Works,

,jBanlc St., Leliiglilon, Pa.,
"

Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
- Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner; and at Lowest Uash Trices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER;
Jlprll 28, 1879 yl Proprietors.

GABOON ADVOCATE

PRINTING OFFICE,
T

LEMiHlITON. vk.

A

l 'EftryScscrlpilon of rnntiug, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDB,- - .

Ill IX 11EADMJ

LETTER HEADS;
I NOTE JIEADS,

STATEMENTS,' i W r

y.AJlIl.i.'J. I'ROUltAjhtES,

handbills,
DduijEus,

t-- - ' - . i
CIRCULARS,

. SHIITINU TAOS;5( I'jl-- .
ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

, JnVitAWs, ac., ic,.
bone In til's M!sl manner, at very Lowest Prlcci.

We dre nrfcpared to rtb work at ns chVnp ratos
hkjiny bfllrp.in the htato that deals huucbtly
with lu customers.

OUIl MOTTO IS

ClidaJJj Prompt & iteilablc.

tyOrders by small rcclro prompt attention.

JOHN F. HALBACII,
Instructor of Miislc,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

OPINIONS OF THE TRESS. .
till pupils speak highly of tils ability as n

teacher. IJenoien Chronicle.
lie Is well qualified for his calling

Ho Is a weethy disciple ol ilnydn,lUoiart,
Ileelhoven. USs have had the pleasure ofllst-fnln-

to Ms rendition ot the Old Musters and
were charmed with his touch and executlou.
Slaffnofoft tiewt.

Sole agent for the

J. & 0. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON A. HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN UOS. ORQAN8.

For particulars, terms, to.. Address,
JOHN F. HALIIAUiI.

Aug. 3, 18H.-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

prime Home ilarte llrcad!

"WHY PO.UUNOHYI WhenyoncaulluyBl
pound of FlratrClaos llrcad

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

IJ. W. OWEAt. the popular Uread and Cake
Ttmker, of Lebi&hton. In order to meet ibe wants
ox tue unes. naa iceflocou no jtioooi uiaceio.
brsted llome Wade DUE AD to

Fivi Loaves for Twenty-liv- e Cts. Cash.
Sugar, lul.ln Coeoinat Scotcli, Crop, Cream

and other CAKES, only
Ten Cents pur Cozen.

LooK. Out for the Wagon!
At MAUOII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

ndBatunlay Moimnaa.
LEHIO I1TON and WfclBaPORT. every After-

noon except rrlday,
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronaan solicited. I. W. O'NBAL.
nTOUKi Opposite First National Jiaim.

sprtl lyl iitat Mreet, LnlilKhtou.Pa.

aft-- r'nTOMXI0A YEAR. ortAtofal54 1191 day in your own locality. o
UJLt U V risk, womeudoaa villas niou.

ataoy mase more tliuu the
amount staUd above. No one c.u fall to make
suouey fast. Any one can do tbo work You

aa make from M conu to a? an bour by devou
lax roar eveiuoRS and apsio time to tho bust.ns. It rosts notbinjr to try tbo business.
MotluatVike it lor money maklna ever olfci ed
belot'e. easiness pleasant and strictly bono
able. Vsader, It yon want to know all about
lbs beat paying business before the nubi ic send
na rour hldreuaed wa will send oa full ujr
icniara and pnvate terms tree aamp'ea worm,n st up your un

H. V. MoiiTnuiER, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., No. 28.

CARDS,
Ilnrtt nml Shoe Haktrs

Clinton Ilretney,t'neran' &ui'I(fin,Usuk street.
AUordtrtprompllyfdUd viorktoarranttd.

Attorneys.
F. T. I.OMdSTKET. S. n. QlLHAM

& OIL1IAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OrncE: Levan's lJulldlng, Dank Street,

LEHIOHTON, TA.
Ciollcetlons and all Legal business entrust-t- o

them will rcccivo prompt attention.
fob. 21, 1800.

JOHN KLINE,

'attokney at law,
OOICoi Corner BusquchanDa and Itaco streets

MAOCII CHUNK, PA. JulySMy
N 1). IJEllTOLETl'E,

ATTOIINET AKD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OfOco : lloom 2, around Floor Mansion IIouso

MAUClt CHUNK, PA.
Mnv 1)0 consalled In German. iuoy!5-I-

r-
- hi. itAi'siiistt,

ATT0UNEY AND CODNSELLOR AT LAW,

Hank StBSEr,LEniaoio,PA,
Roal Estate and Collection Aitcocv. WlllBuyand
Bell Rial Kstnte. Conveyauclns ,iestly done Col
sctlons promptly made. Settllug Instates of Do
identsa specialty. Mav be consulted lu tinllsh
ndUarman. Nov. 22.

JAS. U. STtlUTHEItS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

43- - Office : 2d floor of lthoad'a Hall,

Maucli Chunk, Pa.
All business entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly.

p .1. BIKlillAtf,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2ni Dcor above MA SION HOUSE

MAUOiI OHUNK, PkhhA.
an b consulted In Oertnan. Jn9.

Justices and Insurance.

JL CONVEYANCER,
AND

BF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Ths fallowing Ocmplntes are Represented:

LEHAJ )N MUTUAL FITtr.,
ItUADINO MUTUAL i'lltE,

WYOMING IMItU,
rOTT.SVU.Lli 1'IRE,

LKII I (1 II l'l Kl".. mid thO Tit AV
ELEUs Al.'OIUUNT INSURANCE,

Also rcnnwlvnnli and Mutual llorsu Thief
Detecllvoaud Insurance Cnmpanv.

Marcn 23. 1S7J TJIUS. KKMEREU.

E UNA HI) I'JllLLIl'S,

Ooumtv BUlLDiNa, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
B-- POLIOIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Keaton'.blo Rates. Aug. 23-- yl

AmiN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire ai Life Mnraiice Agent

MAUOII OHUrtK, PA.
transacted In EnRllsh and

Herman. Aug. 23 yl

Pliysicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTAULISUKD 187b.

Arlcial Teeth Made .to Restore" the

Origlual Coutonr of Lips & Checks.

Dr Li Camtijell.
Filiino Tbkth a Specialty. loci.

D . IV. A. COUTIIIGIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his prnresaional scrvicos to tho peo-

ple of Miitu h Chunk, Lehlghton, Wcissport,
TacLertoil ami vicinity,

OFFICE: Opposite tho Broadway llouss,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh DitughinR Clas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

W: KEUEU, JI. 1).,

PARRY VILLE, Carbon Countv, Ta.

lrnTinal Rosldcnco.n. Iibin 7 a, ni. to 10 a. Ai.'uuuiisj and ts noun to ill p, io.
May bo consulted In the German I.ausonKO.
P. O. Address LcUlhton. mar. 29, tt

A. DliltllAMKIt, M.D.,
PIlVSICIAN AND Sl'RGKON

Special alUulloo paid to Chronic Diseases.
Office: 8outh Kast cornvr Iron and 2nd sts., Lc

hljhton.l'a. April 3, lk75.

N. UEIIElt, 31. 1).

U. S. ISxninlnlng Surgeon,
ritAOTICINO PHYSIOIAN and 8U UOEON,

Of.ficc llank Street, ItEmm's iilocu, Lehieh-ton- ,

I's.
May be consulted In tbeOcrmi'n LaueuaKe.

Nov. 3").

QUAY'S KI'KClFlf) JUCtllClMJ.
TRADE MARKTmb QRKAtTRADC MARK

bNOLlSIl
R em i: u r,
an unfall-Io- k

euro lor
Seminal
weakness,
Spermator
rhea, Impo.
tcnoy, und1
all illsoatfi

BEFORE 1 AKINO.ihat fllow,AFTER TAXINO.
as a requrncc of Self Abuse; as Loss uf Mem-
ory, Universal Lassitude. Pain lu tho Rack,
Dimness of Vision. Prematura Old Axe, and
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
('onsuini)tlon. and a Premature Oravu.

particulars in our paiuplilet. which
wodfilreto send free by mall to overone.

Sici ltlc Mudicluo Is sold by all 'Irux
Kistsat tl ier packuxeor sli pueksires for
or will be sent tree by mail ou receipt of tho
money by addressing Tho Orey Mctllclne
Cu . Meenaute' lllock, Iiriuoit, Mini.
Stil.ll UY DRUUU13TS EVERY WHERE

May 8.1y

r K LE1IMANN Sollr'.torof Amerlf-a-
and Forclga PalcnU Wa-i- i nu m Ml All
tiu. nc s r nuclei win J'aiems. whether be
fnre the Patr-- Ufltflaor the l- u- -t nromptiy

'SM-I- I

Railroad Gude.
& mSADING IIAILUUAOplIIliA.

Armngemcnt of Passenger Trains.
MAY 10T1I. IS90.

Trains leavo ALLEN TO WN as follows)
rviA PKuKimip.N nATr.noAiil.

For riitlndelphla,at-l:3J,0.1- 5, Il.l0.a.r i., and
S.SO p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at '4.30 o. ni..3.J5 p. m

IVIA EAfirPPNNA. nHAXCll.l
For IteailliiR ami Jlmnsomc, 5.60, 0.05. m

12.10. 4. so nnd u OS p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 60, 0.OIo.nli and

4.au p. ui.
,

For Rcndlnir. 1.3011. ra. .
For ltoaduiir.Uairlsbure, and way points, 9.0S

ill UI.
(VIA I1ETIILS1IKM.)

Tor Philadelphia from L V, Depot 4.4S. 0.12,
8.fJ a. m 8.24 li. in. Hunany 4 b0 p.m

For Philadelphia. Horn L.A8. Depot 8 48a.
I2.C1. S.23 m.

Trains Foil A LLli.NTOWN leavo as follows:
IVIA l'ltllKIOMItii ItAlLHOAII.l

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. and 1.00, 1.30
.ma o.uu I). 1U.

SUNDAYH.
Leavo Flilladelphla, s.mi a. m., 3.15 and '4.15
p. m.

(VIA CAST bUANCU.)
Leavo rteaumg 7.23. 10.30 a. m., 2.W. 3.53,snd 0.15

P. in.
Leavo Hon Isbure, 5.13, 8.03 and 0.50. a. in., 1.43

and 4.00 p. in.
Leave Lancaster, 8.03 a. m., 1.00 and 8.50 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 7.65 a. m . 1.05 and 3.40 p. m,

OUNDAYH.
Leave Rcndinff. 7.20 and 0.15 a. m.
Leavo llairlsbuiK,5.20 a.m.

(Via IlKTItLKIIEM.)
Leave Phlladcliml.a7 00, S05, 0.45, 2.15, S.15,

8.oo p. m. Sunday 8 31 a. m., s.oo p. m.
Trains mnikcil thus t) run to and f i om depot

0th and urceu streets, Philadelphia other
trains to and trom llroau street depot. Trains
"VtalletolcliFiu" run to ntul from llcrks Bt.,
Dt'jiot, except thoso marked I)

Too ti.4.1 . in nn15.55ii. m. trains fromAllcn.
town, and thc7.40 a.m. and s.3i p.m. trams
from lMiilndi'lphta, bavo through cars to aud
Iroui Fblladelphla.

J. E. WOOTl'EN.
Odiicrat Stanaaer.

C. d II ANCOClJ, tien'l rati. & nclcet Agent.
may 15 .

rpiE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Dentin till UmU and Mzca of rihe. llcralock
Onk in ul Hard Wood Lnmhor. nml Hiimvinn
pared to exocuto tmy uwouut of orders for

DrcsseD LiiiiibeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sasltcs, Blinds, Slmttciv,
Moiiltllngs, Cauinct Ware, &c.,

With rro.nptnoss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Mneliinerv ti nil now nml of t)m brut nml

innnt Improved kinds. I employ nono bul tho
best Vni kincn, iiho well 8oaonod niul ooi ma
teil:il. ntul anillitjirforo nblotn trimi nntp put ten
6nti"lnetlon to all who may favor in o with n mil.

Otders ov mail pionipily nttcimcd to. My
eltaicea aro morteruto, term? cafeU, or luteiCet
charged alter thirty dars.

Q1VK MI2 A CALL.

rT 1 hoso rntrniretl in nuildtnir will find it t
their advantage to hnvo Wdlnc, Floor Hoards
ijomn, rnaneu, tuuiieis, tsc, se., inaue at tut
FnctoiV,

to ay icy JOHN B A LLI 1ST.

E. F. LUCKENKACH,

Two Doors Below tho "ilroadway Houso

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Tattcms of rialn and Fanoy

Wall Ji?saers5
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
. LOWEST CASH FIIICES.

D AVID ERBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UANICSTUriET.LKIllullTON, I'b

FAST TROTTING ilORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
Aud positively LOWllIt 1'ltIOES than any

other Livery In tho County.

handsome Carriages for Funeralpurposes anil Wcodlnes. DAVID UIiniatTNov. 22. 1873.

obtained lor dlable-- l soldiers, from date of ms.
,i MiiiMii-uiiu- is uiea ueiore July lat,isw), loi s ous inrre-Red- Heud poctsuo foruew laws, blanks, aud luttriicitons Address,

w. o iii3iiiioi:n a co,
rittsburRh, fa., or W'ashmgtcn, B. O.

ryOloett Claim Agency lu tho United Mates
mar. 20 2m.

Of all kinds. tU tyORH, dlnhorPILES CPS nf 111 OO n or muens anj
all tllttenaea of llio lth'P'IMTM

quickly and nerrertly cuied bv a simple and
booltihij! RUMU11Y. For information uddiraa

DU J. FA1115U& 00.22 AUU Bt.N. Y.

Anr Book, Mscazlne or Newsrarer sent post
paid at thopubll.hcrs lowrat price, with a vatu
ublo vreniuim. Wo glvo a t,no it x is view of
the Cupilol builolnir, tho uiot-- t magnlUeeut
atructuru lu Auienca. alau sohudid the
White limine, Treoaury buildinc xmlthaoulan
Inaiuute. Haunt Oltlic, Mount Vernon audother points ot uitrreatln aud about the Na-
tional t'apitul OiderstoKeu for the larite Cap-
itol cnirraviiiBor for seta of the views, uudcaumet pnoUtxrapb of btul wmen, at coat
prices. II run want auy bm k or t aulisoilbo
for uny periodical, or to renew uu eld aubacrlii-lio-

semi Muiupfor acoor of the 1.ITMIA11VHULLKIIjS ooutaluiua book uutos liulicos of
uuw publicut ions, cataioKue. pncea, otu.

AATIIINAL NKWtJ JIUilliAU,
Lock box 20. Ol M0 F street.

March l WaUiuu;too, D. O.

PENSIONS.
NF.W LAW. Thousands ot oidi.ra sad belrs
enllilfHl. I'ou.tonrt date back, u duebarao or
doath. Time limited. Aliv diaublbtv now ax.
iiluK tMutraotd m iluo ut duty wheu vrovod.
itl.oa Peuaiona. ThDu.auda aro Mill entitled
toltountv 'fhouNanda v.uo are diawiug

ute entitlt-.- l to luiit-aa- mlwo kTuiup
fin suiumiuv f Peu.lniM and Uonntv Acta,
li i.U ve nior to tho foliowiug parties
ml hi lan iikilii, a- - blandm

1L. 1 Kuiiuedr Prealueat t u ii., Hank
W it Hoil"Wiv l'nsunat r
IIou J 11 Jul n. i x Judit" i Ir C t
lv, d Ust'-- . iob'-eto- Int Pev
llou 3 Dc inv ix attorney Ocneral
Indiana llaukluu (wmpauvp it niZuiitAtD co
i,lttir Rot . V aehmat aL i- - t or Ia""ma

INDEPENDENT

PA.,

silALI. mSGINNINQS.

A traveler through a dusty road sttowed
acorns on tho lea :

And ono took root and Fprttutcd up, and grew
Into a tree.

LotO sought Us shade, at evening tlmo, to
brcatbo Us earthly vows I

And ago was pleased, in heats of noon, to bask
beneath Us bouirhs :

Tho UormoUio loved Us dangling twigs, tho
birds sweet music' bore;

It stood a glory In Us place, a blessing ever
more.

A little spring had lost Its way amid tho gras9
und'fern;

A passing stranger scooped k well, whero
weary men might turn ;

Ho walled It In, and hung with care n ladle
at the brink :

Ho thought not of the deed ho did, but Judged
that toll might drink.

Ho passed attain, and lo I tho well by sum'
mcrs never dried,

Had cooled ten thousand parching tongues
and saved a life beside.

A dreamer dropped a random thought j 'twas
old and yet 'twas new ;

A simple fancy of tho brain, but strong la bo
Ing true.

It shone upon a genial mind, and lo I Us light
became

A lamp of llfo, a beacon ray, a monitory
flame.

Tho thought was small; Its itsuo great a
watchflre on the hill ;

It sheds Us radlanco far. adown, and cheers tho
valley still

A nameless man, amid a crowd that throngod
the dally mart,

Let fall a word of hopo and lovo, unstudied,
from the heart;

A whisper on tho tumult thrown a transl- -

tory breath- -It
raised a brothor from tho dust ; It saved a

soul from death.
Oh germ I Oh fount I Oh word of lovo I Oh

thought at random cast
Yo were but a llttlo at tho first, but mighty

at tho last.

Paul

It was dreadful too dreadfull Slio throw
herself down on that litllo four by seven
bedstead in tho net much larger hall bed-

room, tightly clasping tho shawl around
her, more for something lo hold than any
other reason. Though a. tireless a'om In

midwinter is not tho most cheerful place in
tho world, it might havo boon an ico house

which luckily it was not for all outward
impressions tho girl was likely to receive,
ior tho hot tears streamed from her eyes as,
iu utter abandon of grief, sho lay there,

of tho loud, discordant jangle ol
tho lunch bell that, pealing through tho
halls, mado her statt nervously. But sho
did not alter her position or prcp.into

Irom the airy heights of her room to
obtain any midday refreshment.

No; hero at least sho was nt homo,safb
from scrutiny, censure, criticism froo to
indulgo in her own fooling' if sho could bo
said to havo any. But for this paroxysm
She had felt so stony, so steeled against
everything and every no, not till now
ogainst every body. Now sho was, though.
Paul was false; whilo ho was true, what
matter if her pathway was not "strewn witli
ilowers," if tho road was rougli,iftho weari-
ness of mind and body iu tho endeavor to
make both ends meet was sometimes almost
too much to bear?

Ho had been hfei friend, kind) cdnsiiter-at-

something of a leaso, too; but it had
always brought tho smilo to her lips, tho
laughter to her eyes. They wcro not en
gaged, but he had given her in many ways,
tho devotion of a lover. Sho fell, nt least,
sho had trusted him as a dearly valued
friend, whilo ho had paid her that defer
ence that n man gives to the ono occupying
the first place in his heart. Was it an easy
thing to resign? never to sco hliii Again?

The tears flowed afresh as sho lay there,
alone, uncarcd for lor onco heedless of
tlmo, lor onco letting her heart and soul as-

sert itself.
At times sho would paco the floor as if lod

impatient to live; then throwing herself on
tho bed, tho floodgates of her bouI would
open as sho lay there, humiliated, crushed.
Then ns sho grew calmer, moro from ex
haustion than ony will of her own, tho past
rose up before hir.

She saw herself in her happy, careless
girlhood, her every wish gratified by her
parents, who gave a reluctant consent to her
rather hasty engagement to one who at lirtt
fascinated her with his attention, then as
months passed, grated on her finer sense in
every way, unknowingly. Ho fretted nt
something. When she broko tho spell it
was with a sense of relief, but worded Very
courteously, that ho gave her Up. Toor
child! sho never knew whether his lovo or
pride was piqued tho most. This opened
tho Pandora-lik- box of misfortunes.

Boon after, her father, always dclicato,
succumbed under the combined influence
of fading health and fortune. His death
and subsequent, disasters utUHy crushed
her rubther, who became nn invalid, requir-

ing every euro and attention. Roso watched
over her with the utmost devotion, never
allowing her tb feel the wont of fortune,
never thinking of herself,till at her mother's
death her empty purse roused tier lo

activity for herself. Since then the
days had sped on, her life scarco anything
but a struggle. Her friends tho o

Bummer friends she rarely mot iu "this
Winter of her discontent," till one day, late
returning from the ofllco where she had left
an article (for, poor child, sue wrote a little),
sho met Paul Raynor. He had been a
guest at tltelr house In the old happy times.
She never asked any one to come and sea
her now whero she was living, at a second

or third rate boarding hputai but somehow
before ho left her ho had her address, she
didn't know how.

An evening or IvVti after thai he eame,and
tben be grew to bi) such a good friend so

kind aud thoughtful sho unconsciously
looked to him for all her enjoyment. What
wonder sho toll like n ttnokeu deer when
Emily Phelps, the mischievous daughter of
a manoeuvring mother, came ruAliiug tyto
her room wilh -

"Have you heard the hews? WUjvtdo

you think, Mm lie, of 1'jI RajrnorUeiug
engaged?"

The treadieroti blood rtwtitlod her M.
"What no what do you uawul I

havn't heard!"
This was the moment of triumph for the

malicious girl. She hsd seeu Paul Raynor
going iq and with llo S..a
hsd endeavored Uscioato turn, but hebsd
refused to bo viotinn.'ed pitffu ly sb." ha t

v ntcd ulniii.'j i u

Live and Let Live,'

LEIIIGHTON, CAltBON COUNTY, SATUItDAY,

Raymond's Engagement

"Engaged yes, Indeed. How" with a
sly glanco nt Roso "how Is It you know
nothing of it, such friends as you'vo been?
Hut you never can tell about men, as I al-

ways say. Perhaps ho will ask you to bo
bridesmaid they'll havo a grand wedding.
They say she's rich, that's what'j done it.
Ho knew what ho was about; sho's a second
cousin; they'vo just relumed from Europe;
an old lovo affair, they say. I must tay ho
seemed pretty well consoled, though. Tho
last year" another furtlvo glance, and
wilh a parting shot "I must say I think
ho has treated you shamefully." Her tor
mentor left her.

Toor Rose! was sho or the room going up
or down? She had been afraid to move, to
speak, almost to breathe, lest sho should bo
tray, by a hair's breadth, her emotion. That
awful woman had sho really gone? With
n despairing cry that would havo told yob
umes to her torturer, Roso throw.hcrself on
tho bod, moro like n crushed lilly In her
grief than tho rcpresetltatlro Whoso nallio
sho bore.

Slowly tho afternoon shadows passed
when Rose realized sho must ''llye and
move and havo her beint" like everyone
else; slowly sho "toolt.up tho sands of life'
again, feeling it must bo true. It was moro
than a week since she had seen Paul. Ho
had been amusing himself with her in his
cousin's absence, then. An indignant flush
swept over her nt the thought, but it nerved
her to a senso of rcalijlng her duty.

OnSo more tho cling-clan- g rang through
tho house; this time It meant dinner, and
sho wearily obeyed tho summons.

I'ortunately) her writing afforded oyery
excuso ior jaded looks. Tho dinner proved
more of a distraction than sho had thought
possible

In tho evening, every ono gone out, Roso
sat down at the piano, tired herself, tro c.v
hausted to talk, sho tried to drive away
"dull care.

"I havo been eniovinn this some lime:
but a troubled conscience would not let mo
remain lost any longer; I never heard you
play so why, Roso, you aro cryingl"

Ho held out his arms; for a moment she
lay there sobbing, hor head against his
breast; then with a shiycr sho started it
was an effort that cost her almost her breath

but sho regained her composure, and cold
ly fell tho words:

Jin Haynor) to what am I indebted for
your presenco at sucii a time?"

"At such a time?" ho repeated, mechani
cally. Then with n kindly interest, essay-
ing to take hold of hor hands: "Roso, what
has happened?"

"What has happened?" It was her turn
lo speak wondoriugly; then, nlmost.hystcr
Ically: "Oh, nothing at all. I was a little
surprised at Something I hoard tills after-
noon, that's all."

"What was it, Rose? Tell mo."
Tho eager, questioning voico and loo- k-

there was nothing teasing tliero now.
As she looked, Roso felt ashamed of her

self. What right had sho to question any
or Ins acts?

Thero ho stood, looking at her gravely,
expecting his answer. It was hard to tell,
but bravely she rcsjioilded:

"I heard you wero cntrascd, and
and I thought you might havo told'mc
something about it an old friend. It was
so sudden "

Sho faltered out Ibis much, but could go
no further.

''Why, I'vo been thinking about it for
some time," replied Paul, a bright look in
his eyes, a proud smile on his Hps. "I am
surprised you did not suspect it."

"I don't think I understand you," mur
mured Rose, with just an added shade of
dignity.

"At least you can congratulate me;" and
Paul stretched out his baud; ho was laugh-In-

now.
Was ho so pleased at Ills prospect, or am

used at her?
Battling hard for composure, sho quietly

saidi "If I knew your cousin, I would) hilt

I"
"liy codslh? What has thnl lo do wilh

it? I thought tho affair was between us
you and II1

"You and I? Oh, yes; of course, I know
it's ycry stupid in mo not to ultbr tho usual
congratulations. You inuct bo glad to see
her after being away so long.'

"I beg your pardon, but I must bo tho
stupid one. I don't know what you meant'

His answer was Rose's blank look ofani
aiemonU

lib continued: "Rose, cither you or I are
bereft ofour senses. You don't loblt like it,
but pleaso tell mo what you racatl About my
cousin. I own her unexpected return, my
brother's delight at seeing her; and their
carrying mo off with them to their place up
tho river, culminating in Dick's engage-
ment, made a week pass so rapidly that I
owe you an apology for not sending you a
noto explaining it; but I am forgiven now,
am I not?" llo drew her towards him.
"You'll tell me now what's tho niattsr?"

A now light broke in upon Rose.

"It's your brother that's engaged to "
"Why you Utile goosey, Of courso it is. By

Jove! did you think it was me? Yod did,
too, you can't deny it."

His burst of mirtli was contagious. Their
merry peals of laughlcr brought Miss Phelps
on the scene.

With a mock oboisdhoe, Paul drew Rose's
hand through his arm.

"Miss Phelps, allow me lo introduce to
you the future Mrs. Raynor;" add spite of
Rose's endeavors, ho kept It tight trithin
his owd.

"Why, Mi. Raynor, I am surprised! Only
this afternoon I was'tetling Miss Rose about
your engagement to your cousin."

"You tneou my brother, Miss rbolps.
Your mUtnke was pardonable. In caso you
might make another interesting sketch of
my engagement, pray bo careful and put In
the right young lady. Don't you say so;
Rose?"

"You bare not asked me as yel.'
"Havo I not?" I thought I had. Then

I will now, and Mlas Phelps is a witness.
Roso, will you be ray wifis?"

Row's bright blush was his answer.
"I did not bear her," said Miss Pbelj

rebolling a little against her role."
"I did though," Ntioaded Paul. "You

must congratulate ine. Miss Phelps, on hav-

ing the heal wom.m in the world."
Paul could nit help leaning even ut this

moment, m the uuiiiur of Ibise's tears,
M. I mil I f,.t. r, III .t l..r flint, a. .ha
jinui, , t .o, a,, n.ki. wlctctnent. he

It. .1 m, i y, w lit lupU-ifi.- -
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"What constitutes nervo?" asked
tho Now York World tlio other day of
Its reader.". Ono man vtlll answer that
It Is presenco of mind; another that It
Is pluck; another ttlat It Is being cool
and collected In an emergency. It li
none of these. It Is something batik of
all of Hi em, and sotnctliliiR which a
man never hail unless It was born
him. Instances ot presenco of mind
wero nict with every day lu the army,
An offlcpr out In charge of foragers or
on a rcconnolssanco would bo suddenly
attacked. Presence ot mind aided lilm
to form his men for dofenco. Ho bad
that presence of mind, even though his
face was as wlilto as flour and his cliln
shaking. Bravo men wcro cciumon
enough In the ranks. Call for men to
face certain death anil a hundred prW'
ates would step out nt oilco, yet, test
their "nerve" and tlioy had nono.

Among two or threo cases In mind,
that of John Melrose; a trooper In tho
Sixth Michigan Cavalry, Is recalled
lie was an under-sire- quiet spoken
man, and bo had that wonderful nervo
which not threo other men In tho whole
brigade possessed. Whllo acting as a
tcout itt the Slieuatidoah Valley bo was
ono day eating dinner at a farm house
when In walked seven Confederates.
A brave man would havo mado tt rush
or bad a fight. Melro.it! simply looked
up as they filed lh: smiled over Ms fix
and called out:

"Say, old woman, put on moro din
ner nere anu we'll all Iiavo a square
meal together I"

"You nte my prisoner I" said tlio
sergeant of tho sqitad as lio advanced.

"Yes.I know It.but I'll pay for a din
ner for you tlud your men just tho Fame!
Sit right down and make yourselves at
home."

Ills nerve upset tho soldiers, and af
ter a moment they took seats at the
table, forming a cduipielfl clrclo around
tlio board. As soon as they began to
eat bo began to think to escape. It was
summer, and the window behind lilm
and ten feet away was open. If bo
stood up till eyes would bo on lilm, and
any excuse to leavo tbo rdom was not
to be thought of.

The uleal wtlsaUodt half finished, and
captors and captlvo wero chatting away
when Melroso suddenly flung himself
backwards, upset Ills clialr, and bound
ed through the window. Tho soldiers
ran out and fired at aud pursued lilm,
but bo mado good bis escape.

lu tho Laury Valley, Just beforolha
affair known as Woodstock Races, Mel
rose and his companions fell out of
tanks to forago. After securing a sup-

ply of meat they pushed on after tbo

column and wero riding at a gallop
whetl five bushwhackers, well mounted,
came out Of a cross road abodt twenty
rods ahead of them.

"We are dead menl" said tho scout's
companion as they came to a halt,

Looking back they saw four moro
busliwackers climbing the fence to take
position on tho highway. Melrose

calmly viewed their situated and finally
said ;

"Wil will charge them! Fall lii behind
mo and there will boless danger. Draw
your saber and strike bardl"

The other dared not try It, Ihough he
was a bravo mau. lie thereforo kept
bis place as the scout dashed forward.
Melrore rode straight at tho men with
drawn saber, and tho volley they fireJ
went over him. He struck tho line.
sabred it man as lid passed, and soon

the column. Ills companion was
hover heard of again, probably being
murdered In cold blood,

In 1804 Melrose alid thrb'e other for
ngers were captured lh the Shenandoah
Valley, taken to a small encampment,
aud tlio four placed In n log suaid
houso until their cases could be dispos-
ed of. They talked tho situation over,
and the bravest or tuem could see no
hope of escape, Melrose quietly listen-
ed to their discouraging remarks, and
as quietly replied that he would bo In.
sldo cf tbo Union lines beforo midnight,
There was a circlo ot sentinels around
the building, which had no door. The
sentinels placed within six feet of the
building, aud the one In front could see
tlio prisoners through the doorway.
Melrose said that If all would rush to
gether the sentinels would be confused
and either hold their flro or fire wild.
The three men had participated In more
than, twenty battles, and wero ktiowu
as brave fellows, but here they needed
nerve, and nerve was what they bndu't
got.

''Very well I Will go alonel" was
the quiet announcement, and as night
came on Melrose was ready, Staudlng
In the doorway be asked the sentinel
what time It was.

"YoU git hack that or I'll shoot!"
was the prompt reply.

Yes I'm going right back!" said
the scout, aud be dashed upou tho man,
hit hi m a stuunlng blow, and made for
the woods. Ho bud to run across an
open field In full sight of camp, and
though It was dusk, ho Cuuld bo ceen
quite plainly for halt the distance.
Moro than fifty sbdts were Ilrcd at lilm,
and then pursuit began, but he reached
the woods aud made his escape.

lid Was ono day scouting up the val
ley, having on a mixed uniform, wheu

lid suddeuly citue Upon two ferocious
looking guerillas, w Idle crossing a thick
wood. They were seated ou n log,
backs to him, but at the sound of bis
step they sprang up and coveted htm

wilh their carhlr.es. It would have
been bold to bolt and tako tho e hauce
Of being hit. Melrose uever Slacki'Dfd

bls pace nor cbauged bis couutnauce.
t . , - i . ... . . . I
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"I've got news for tho Colonel, ahd
I want you both to go along and show
mo tho way."

"Who said so?" asked ono of tho
men.

"If I miss tho way there'll bo a row.
for this is Important nows," ho an
swered.

"Who be you?"
"Come along and ask tho Colonel.'
"Well we ain't going to tramp clear

up thar'. You go down to the road,
toiler it for a mile, and when you come
to the old log stablo on Hid right turn
into the blind road."

"Why can't ono of you come along?''
"Oh you can't miss the way. Wo

aio watching here for gamo."
Melroso slollched off lu a lazy, tired

manner. He had gone about fifty feet
when ho heard them both rock ttiel
guns. lie did not turn his head or
quicken his paco.

"Ho'sn Yank-sho- nt hlml" called
one ot tlio men; but the scout walked
on. They were trylnu him, but he had
the nerve of a Napoleon, and kept his
lelsurly paco until well away from their
neighborhood. Dr.T. Fref. Press.

CACOIIT AT THE SUMMER OrKXIN'US.

Tho following notes on tho fashions of tho
coming summer nro from advanco sheets of
Ullrich's Fashion Quaricntyjplaced ntourdis'
posal by tho publishers, llcssrsi Ehricli
Brothers, of Eighth Avenue, New York.
Tho desotfddly high reputation of tho Fash
ion Quarterly as a guitlo to the changes and
caprices of fashion is a sufficient guarantee
of the value of these "F'lafbcj;" which wo
commend to tho attention of thd fair anion,
our renders. Those who may desiro moro
ample and extended inforrilatiod aro advised
to expend lilly cents in a year s subscription
to tho Quarterly, Of w'hicll tho summer
number promises to b'o unusually interesting.

Surah is only a soft twilled silk.
Tho Gypsy is tho coming bonnet;
Whito 13 tho festival dress of 18SD.

Thd "Zola" is tlio latest T.irisian hat.
Sliding rings on parasols aro revivedt
Pull's in tho arm-hol- will bd t'evlyttl.
Dircctoire bonnets continue to bo worn.
Angel sleeves aro seen on dressy camisoles.
Jet is moro fashtonablo than ever this sea

soil

Tullo continues to bo thd preferred bridat
veil.

Ragusa is tho latest revived anliquo point
lace.

Old gold remains tho most popular shado
of yellow.

Elegant 3 match tho toilet this
season.

All fashionablo coiffures are worn low or
halflow1.

All spotted and polka dotted goods will
bo much worn.

'Spanish Iaco has Lciiri rovived for milli
nery purposes.

Shoulder kerchiefs of largo sizo will bo

very fashionable.
Pongco silks and cdshnlcrcs ard never out

of fashiorli

Spotted materials nro affected by leaders
of fashion.

llandkercblef dresses will ba worn again
this season.

Tlio revived liagdsd point is oilly a tfcnli- -
tTdi (half real) lace.

Cloth of gold in nil colors is used for mil- -

litlery purposes.
Mcrvcllleuso sallU is otio of tlio Freuch

names for Surah silk.
All kinds of wash goods tiro mado up with

a great deal of shirring.
Tuscan straw foltlidg-fdns- ; fn circular

shapes, aro very fashionable.
A glint of red appears on almost every toi

let that is not mourning.
d Japanese funs aro moro in

roguo than folding-fans- .

All sorts of mUslin,silk add foulard shoul
der kerchiefs aro worn.

Grenadines appear tblsseasoil With velvet
or satin brocade ball spots,

Archery and Inwll-tcniil- s havo almost
superseded crobuet this summer.

Boudoir Sacqucs with nilgol sleeves havo
been brought iuto vogue.

Archery parlies aro tlio fashionablo after
noon amusements this year.

Mignonette In sprays and bunches again
appears on lilttny dressy bonnetJi

Surah silk will almost supersede grenadine
for dressy summer toilets.

Tumlso continues to be thb most popular
summer mourning dress fabric.

Breton laco is ns popular as oyer, but it
has rivals id LutigUedoa ahd Ragusa.

Embroidered, and polka-dotte- d

stockings will all bo worn.
There is an excess of fine bead embroider-

ies on both costume and millinery
Liitla elbow caiies of lace, chenille, and

jet makb tho most stylish summer mantles.
Hod Surah silk is tbo favorite material for

illuminating dark or sober tinted costumes.
Sunflowers and crysunthoums continue to

bo In favor with fashionable women.

Any toilet or garment is fashionablo that
has an air of taste, originality, and newness.

A young girl always looks well ilia simple
toilet with a small tunia formed by a scarf.

Little girls wear their hair looso and flow-

ing down the back, not braidod or curlod.
Rich and substantial fabrics are necessary

when plain untrlruified suits aro preferred.

Almond, drab end biscuit colors provail in
da boige, bunllBg and other light,
suits.

When liriitalioH paarl beads arc used for

embroideries they should bo very fine to
look real.

Surah silk comes lit all shades of color,in- -

eluding those of rod, yellow, helWrop and
Violet.

Tbo new geld tlireavis Introduced Into
laces and embroider! are not tarnished by
washing.

Tho favorite colors fur figured lawn dress
es aro heliotrope) pule blue, pale rose and
old gold.

Dlack, whiltvsmi erwm-llnto- d Surah silks

aro all UMd as lining, as wtall as the bright-

er aolom.

Ths ecru goods of IMs summer are of a at
darker and richer shad than thoso of prev-

ious aeasun.
Eit"U pU. lings iu many rowseoytr

one lo oi smile ili drepiet Japanese
rand
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An Inlcresling record Is that of the severol
drought ns far back as the landing of tbol
Pilgrims. How many thousand times ro
observations mado Uko the following! "Such
a cold season 1" or "Such wet wther I''
"Such high wlntfs or calms f"'ctc.- AWtnosd
who think that dry spells they' llavo kndwn
wero long, will do well to read tlio follow
ing:

In tho summer of 1021, 21 days in shoccs'
sion without rain; In the summer of 1 MO, J
41 days; 1057, 75 days; 100260 days. 167-1,-

45 days; 1088,81 days; 1091, 02'doys; ;

1715, 10 days 1728, 01 days; 1730,-0-

days; 1741, 73 days;I749, 108 daysf 1765,
42 days; 1702, 123 days; 177380days; 1791,-8-

days; 1802, 23 days; 1812,38 days,-- 1851V
1 days; 1S71, 42 days; 1874, 20 days,' 1870,1

20 tlays. I
It will bd seen tho longest' drought thafl

over occurred in America was In tho sum--- 1

mcrofl702. No rain fell from tho 1st of' I
May to the 1st of September making 123'--

days without rain. Many of tho inhabitants-- 1

sent to England for grain and hay. 1

A ItlJAI, ItO.llANCi:.
Many ycurs ago there was tt youna fellow1 1

named lfigclow sent by his father to Yalrf
College. Tho father was very rich, and tho
youngster lived in grand style at the univer
sity. Suddenly tlio old gentleman broko
and had to withdraw his son from college.- -

Tho boy, however, felt tho nsccs3ity of are I

education, and determined to havo one any- - I

how. Ho thcicforo went to work and loom- - I

ed a trade as n machinist. Whllo ho was-a- t

his work his old associates cut lilm and
refused to havo anything to do with him.-Th-o

young ladies with whom ho had been
great lavorite, failed to recognize hint I

when they met him. Ono day, when coinej I

from his work,ho met a wealthy young lady
who had been his friend. Ho had his din-
ner bucket ovfcr his arm, aad supposed shof
would cut him as llio rest had done. Shof
smiled pleosantly.Sddresaed him ns "Tom
aud insisted that bo should call ibi sco her'
ns ho had always done. Sho said, "Thero" j

is no chango in you as far as I am concern- - I

ed." Tho years rolled on. Tho vountr-- ' I

work boy becamo Immensely wealthy, and1 I

is now tlio Mayor of New Haven, withanf I

ucomo of 5100,000 a year, and owner of a,'

factory in which 1,500 men and women arc?
employed. Tho youugglrl grew to woman
hood ahd married; Her husband borrowed
a large sum of niolicy from Mr. Bigehw
and died before ho had paid il, leaving hii
family with but littlo property. Mr. Bigo- -
low sent her, with his condolence, a receipt-
ed noto for his indebtedness; nnd now tho
son oi Bigclow, tho millionaire Is going trf
marry tho daughter of tho ono woman who"
was faithful and truo to tho young work boy
at college.

a tvAs'i'il tip 'i'laui.
The Educational Monthly reflects tho seff- -

timctiUbfmost thoU-htf- ul persons in tho"
following paragraph:

Thero seems to bo, says llio vWler, a fs- -
cinationabout aritiinlatlcal puzzles tliat.leads
many persons to wasto their tittid and tire'
their brains in efforts to solvo them. Tlnl

13 13 14" puzzle Itat is now going thd
rounds is a tyjia of thoentlioclassof puzzles
lor it has tho following characteristics:- - li
Tho solution can only bo found by A tenta-
tive process of trial ami experiment; and tho'
only tincture of mathematical stieucd whiclf
it has is its Value as an example In thd
mathematical doctrine Of probabilities. 2.
Tho solution, when it is obtained, doesnd
good; and is utterly dovoid of value. It is
said sorrle oud gava this puzzle td the great
engineer Do Lesscps whllo lid Wao examin-
ing tho Brooklyn bridge. Great engineers
lowever; are as likoly to fail as other people;

and great nlathcnlaticiaus liko Isaac New- -
tyn and Sir Wm. Rowan Hamilton haye no
advantage over school boys. If the timd
spent ill dlsciphcring such puzzles were do- -

toted to the etildy of useful problems, therd
Would bo a surprising iucrcaso irt tbo sum
total of arithmatical knowledge:

A Minnesota doricspdndebt sends
tho following to Harper's Drawer: Wd
have had for many years In this county,
as Clerk of the District Court, oh Indi-
gent aud careful German, who, during
the sessions ot the Court is very fas-

tidious about violations ot decorum, Re-

cently In an Important trial a some-

what "bumptious'' young man froul
the rural districts was called as a wit-

ness, and took Ills place ud tbo stand
without removing his hat. IIo vuJ
told to hold Up his hand, which ho did
and the Clerk proceeded to administer
the customary oath, reading It front
the statute, lie had read about half
through) when, happening to glancxl
over bis spectacles, ho noticed thai thd
witness had not removed his hat. Thd
Clerk slowly lowering tho book, and
gazing Intently at the young mad)
said, "Look here, sir, wheu you swear
before me aud Gott, tako off your bat,
sir!"

One bt the New Yotk dry goods
firms has recently displayed n gowit
embroidered with moss rose-bud- s lu
which real mnss was used to make llo
cayls of each flower.

A frog four Inches long and one
Inch In breadth was found In the throat
ot a klngrall shot In Rockland County,
N. Y. It was allvo wheu drawn froul
tho dead bird.

Fraud will out. The fellow who
claims to be the great Afrclan giant haj--

foot over nineteen luetics long. Wflilt
htm and see It ho Isn't a Chicago mauV

blacked Up.
A printer's girl fell exhausted lnt(J

bis arms at a ball. It was lcini l'j
work Ic an cm brace.

Woman'. VldiV.i.
"She Insist that It is i',ore imporlauf,

that her family shall btj Upt m fui health'
than that she should havo all tltaCishion'
able dresses and ttyle of tho limes. 61m
thorefora Soet to it, that each member of her
family is supplied with enough Hop Bitter'

the first appearanea ol any svmtjt-n- i of
ill health, lo prevent a fit of wan
its attendant expense, oare undanx i A!
women shf.ull Hxetviwi the.r wi4u a iQihis
Way." -- A'tU' fluitu JuaJ,i.

-
A carti ijgo is said to havo been a vtub- -

ed which float., nn the wilf!- - fohtj-- i i .1 . .
. I .. . m" , u

.u.c, .an iiw ns uvit uoim cu ituta wry
ihew


